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LOOK AT CHILD'S

TONGOE IF SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH

HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POL
80N8 FROM LITTLE STOMACH,

LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQ8
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR

CON8TIPATED.

Look at the tongue, mother If
coated, It Is a sure sign tlint your lit-

tle one's stomach, liver and bowels
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act untu-rull-

or Is feverish, stomach sour,
hreath bad; has stomach-ache- , sore
throat, dlnrrhcoa, full of cold, give n
tcaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of the
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love Its delicious taste, and It
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottlo of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly on tho
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here. To be sure you got the genuine,
ask to see that, it Is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse
any other kind with contempt. Adv.

The Kind.
"Have they any soft drinks here?"
"Yes, all but the hard water." Bal-

timore American.

Get New Kidneys!
The kidneys are the most overworked

organs of the human body, and when they
fail in their voik of ltlterine out and
throwing off the poisons developed in tho
aybtem, things begin to happen.

One of the first warnincs is pain or stiff-
ness jn tho lower part of tho back; highly
colored urine; loss of appetite;
tion irritation, or even stone in the blad
der. Theso svmotoma indicate a condition

J

may to dreaded and fatal
inaiauy, itrignt s disease, lor mere
is Eaid to be no cure.
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uo not ueiay a. iiunuic. is.. me nrst in-
dication of trouble in the kidney, liver,
bladder or urinary organs start taking
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules, and
save yourself before it is too late. Instant
treatment is necessary in kidney and blad-
der troubles. A delay is often fatal.

You can almost certainly find, immediates relief in Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules.
For more than 200 years this famous prep-
aration has been an unfailing remedy for
all kidney, bladder and urinary troubles.

It is. the pure, original Ilaarlem Oil your
used. About two cap-Mil-

each day will keep you toned up nnd
feeling fine. Get it at any drug store, and
if it docs not give you almost immediate
relief, your money will be refunded. Bo
sure you get the GOLD MEDAL brand.
None other genuine. In boxes, three
Hzca. Adv.

Time is a file that wears but makes
no noise.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
lias been used for all ailments that

nre caused by a disordered stomach
and inactive liver, such as sick head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
nervous indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of tho heart caused by
gases in the stomach. August Flower
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both in stomach and Intestines, cleans
and sweetens the stomach nnd alimen-
tary cuiml, stlmulntcs tho liver to se-ve- to

the bile nnd Impurities from tho
blood. Sold In all civilized countries.
Give It a trial. Adv.

When n fool opens his mouth, you
enn sqo right through him.

NEW HERRING, round .05, dreued .05H
Dig Reduction on U Kind Fih.

Heavy production here meant low prices

SEMI-SOLI- D

TTERMILK
Fop Hogs and Poultry

Sold direct from factory to
consumer. If you want to
pet the best results for the

least money write or call on

Consolidated Products Co.
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Profits Guaranteed
Uy exnencnecu broker. Through our method of
seal: bujme a I selling of grain futures, losa li
almost Impossible. No limit to profits you might
make. V. rits for particulars. We also buy and
tell all oil ttocko on commisiioa.

J. E. WEBER 00. CO.
71Z COMMERCE BLDG- -, KANSAS CITY, MO,

NEBRASKA.

TEXT OF WORLD LEAGUE PACT OUT;

PLANS TO JWENT NEW WARS

Economic by Nations Is Relied Upon to Halt Offending

State if Arbitration, the First Step Toward Agreement,

Should Not Be Found Effective.

President Wllion Reads Covenant to Pence Conference at Paris United

States Executive Empowered to Call First Meeting of New League

Wide Powers Given to This Country, Great Britain, France, Italy, and

Jaapan All Armaments Are to Be Cut Down.

Purls. President Wilson, as the
chalrmnu of tho commission, read the
full drnft of the leaguo of .nations
covenant at a meeting of the plenary
lommlsslon at the Qual d'Orsay. Tho
text follows:

Covenant.
Preamble In order to promote In-

ternational nnd to secure
International peace1 and security by
the acceptance of obligations not to
resort to war, by tho prescription of
Dpen, Just and honorable relntlons be-

tween nations, by tho firm establish
ment of the understandings of Inter- -

national law as tho actual rule of
conduct among governments, nnd by
the maintenance of Justice and a scru-

pulous respect fw all treaty obliga-

tions In the dealings of organized
people with one another, the powers
signatory to this covenant adopt this
constitution of the League of nations:

Articlo I.

The action of the high contracting
parties under the terms of this cove-

nant shall be effected through the in-

strumentality of a meeting of n body
of delegates representing the high con-

tracting parties, of meetings at more
frequent Intervals of an executive
council, and of n permanent Interna-
tional secretariat to be established at
the sent of the league.

Article II.
Meetings of the body of delegntes

shall be held at stated Intervals and
from time to time as occasion may re-

quire for the purpose of dealing with
matters within the sphere of nctloh of
tho league. Meetings of the body of
delegates shall be held at the seat of
the league or at such other places art
may be found convenient, and shall
consist of representatives of the high
contracting parties. Each of the high
contracting parties shall have one vote,
but may have not more thnn three
representatives.

Article III.
The executive council shall consist

of representatives of the United Stntes
of America, the British empire,
France, Italy and Japan, together
with representatives of four other
stales, members of the league. Tho
seleptlon of these four states shall be
made by the body of delegates on such
principles and In such manner as they
think lit. Pending the appointment of
these representatives of the other
stntes, representatives of (blnnk left
for names) shall be members of the
executive council.

Article IV.

The first meeting of tho body of
delegates nnd tho executive council
shull bo summoned by the President of
the United States of America.

Articlo V.

The permanent secretariat of the
league shall bo established at (blank)
which shall constitute the sent of the
league. The secretariat shall com-

prise such secretaries and staff as mny
be required, under the general direc-

tion nnd control of a secretary general
of the lengue, who shall be chosen by
the executive council; the secretariat
shall be appointed by the secretary
general subject to confirmation by the
executive council.

Article VI.
Representatives of the high contract

ing parties and ofllclnls of tho lengue
wnen engngeu in uie uusuil-s-s ui mo
league shall enjoy diplomatic prlv- -

lieges and Immunities and the build-
ings occupied by tho lengue or Its of-

ficials or by representatives attending
Its meetings shnll enjoy the benefits of
cxtrn territoriality.

Article VII.
Admission to the leaguo of states

not signatories to the covenant and
not named In the protocol as states to
be Invited to adhere to the covenant,

,requlrcs the assent of not less than
two-third- s or uie suites represented in
tho body of delegntes. and shall be
limited to fully coun-

tries, Including dominions nnd colonies.
No state shall bo ndmltted to the

lengue unless It is able to give effective
guarantees of Its sincere Intention to
observe Its International obligations,
and unless It shnll conform to such
principles as may be prescribed by the
lengue In regard to Its naval and mili-

tary forces and armaments.
Article VIII.

Tho high contracting parties recog-

nize the principle that the mainte-

nance of pence will require the reduc-

tion of iintloniil armament to the low-

est point consistent with national
safety and the enforcement by co ion

consent of International obligations

FOUNDED EMPIRE ON SAND

German Statesman Bitterly Criticizes
Bismarck's Policy "Mistakes

for Which We Pay."

Copenhagen, Denmark. Phlllpp
Sclieldemnun, lending member of the
provisional cabinet of Oennnny, at-

tacks Bismarck's conception of for- -

Ign nffnlrs In an Interview with the
'.eltung tun Mlttag of Berlin. He says
CIkiiiiiitU'k pnllev was a failure nl

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY,

Isolation

having special regard to the geograph-
ical situation and circumstances of
ench state.

The high contracting parties agree
that tho manufacture by private enter- -

'prise of munitions and Implements of
war lends Itself to grave objection'',
and direct the executive council tw

advise how the evil effects attendant
upon such manufacture can be proven'.-ed- ,

duo regard being had to the ne-

cessities of these countries which arc-n-

able to manufacture for them-
selves the munitions nnd Implements
of war necessary for their safety.

Article IX.
A permanent commission shall be con-

stituted to advise the league on the
execution of the provisions of Article
Eight and on military nnd unvul ques-
tions generally.

Article X. ,

The high contractlhg parties shall
undertake to respect and preserve, n?
against external aggression, tho ter-
ritorial Integrity nnd existing political
Independence of all stntes, member.
of the lengue. In case of any such
aggression, or In case of any threat
or danger of suchggressIon, the ex-

ecutive council shnll advise upon the
means by which the obligation shall
bo fulfilled.

Article XI.
Any war or threat of war, whether

Immediately affecting any of the high
contracting parties or not, Is hereby
declared a matter of concern to the
league, and the high contracting par-
ties reserve the right to take any ac-

tion that mny bo deemed wise nnd ef-

fectual to snfeguurd the peace of na-

tions.
Article XII.

The high contracting parties agree
that should disputes nrlse between
them which cannot be adjusted by tho
ordinary processes of diplomacy, they
will In no case resort to war without
previously submitting the questions
nnd matters involved either to nrbitra
tlon or to Inquiry by the executive
council, and until three months afte-th- o

award by the arbitrators or a rce--

ommenuntton by uie executive coun-
cil; and that they will not even then
resort to war as against a member of
the league which compiles with the
award of arbitration or tho recom-
mendation of the executive council.

Article XIII.
The high contracting pnrtles, when-

ever nny dispute or dllllculty shnll
arise between them which they rec-
ognize to bo suitable to arbitration,
and which ennnot bo satisfactorily
settled by dlplomacj, will submit the
whole matter to arbitration. For this
purpose the court of nrbltrntlon to
which the case Is referred shall be tha
court agreed on by the parties or
stipulated In nny convention "existing
between them. The high contracting
parties agree that they "will carry out
In full good faith any nward that may
be rendered. In the event of nny fail-
ure to carry out the award, the ex-

ecutive council shall propose what
steps can best be taken to give effect
thereto.

Article XIV.
The executive council shall formu-

late plans for the establishment of a
permanent court of International Jus-
tice and this court shall, when estab-
lished, be competent to hear and de
termine nny mntter which tho pnrtles,.,,..,,
recognize as su e submls- -

slon to It for arbitration under the fore
going article.

Article XV.

If there 'should arise between stntes
members of the league nny dispute
likely to lead to rupture, which Is not
submitted to arbitration as above, the
high contracting parties agree that
they will refer tho matter to tho execu-
tive council; either party to .ho dis-
pute may give notice of the existence
of the dispute to tho secretary general,
who will make all necessary arrange-
ments for a full Investigation and con-

sideration thereof.
Whero tho efforts of tho council loail

to tho spttlument of the dispute, u utnti-mo- nt

Hlmll hu iulllshf! Indicating the
nnturo ot thn illsnuto ami tho terms of
settlement, together with such explana-
tions as may bo appropriate If tho dis-
pute has not been settled, a report by thn
council shall be published, tfuttliiK forth
with all necessary facts and explanations
tho recommendations wlikli thn council
thinks Just and propor for the mittluinunt
of the dispute If thr report Is unani-
mously agreed to by the members of the
council other than tho parties to tho dis-
pute,, the hlKh cnntinctliiK parties agree
that they will not R to war with any
party which compiles with tint recom-
mendations, and that, If any party bhall
refuso so to comply, the council shall pro-
pose measures necessary to clvo effect to
tho i canon. If no such unanimous report

most over.vwhcrejfcTKhlliig ; "We had
to pay for ItsjJndstukPH In North
Schlcswlg iindjjhfKJBncu nnd Lorraine.

"The policy oftTlfafuow ucrmuny, ho
continued. "muitjhjbusod. not as Bis
niurel: planned! 5u'opposltlon to, but
In harmony with Austrln; not on Hi"
slender pillar of egdtlstUnl might i!

a single federal gox eminent, but
the broad di'inomitlr basis of II.
united will of nil the (iormun tribes.

"The lengue of nations bus warmo--i
supporters In Germany, We

will succeed In convincing

ran be made. It shall be the dm of
majority and the privilege of thn minority
lo Issue statements Indicating what the
believe to bo the facts nd containing llv
reasons which they consider to be just
nnd proper

Article XVI.
Should nny of the high contracting

parties break or disregard Its cove-
nant under Article XII It shall thereby
Ipso facto be deemed to have commit-
ted un act of wnr against all the other
members of the league, which hereby
undertakes Immediately to subject It
to the severance of nil trade or finan-
cial relations, the prohibition of nil
Intercourse between their nationals and
the nationals of the covenant-breakin- g

state, nnd tho prevention of nil finan-
cial, comnierclnl or personal Inter-
course between the nationals of the
covenant-breakin- g state nnd tho na-

tionals of any other state, whether
momber of the league or not.

Article XVII.
In the event of disputes between one

state member of the league nnd an-
other state which Is not n member of
tho league the high contracting parties
urrroe that tho state or states not meiii"
bers of tho league shall bo Invited to
accept tho obligations of membership
In tho league for tho purposes of such
dispute, upon such conditions ns the
executive council may deem Just, and
upon acceptance of nny such Invitation
tho nbove provisions shall be applied
with sueh modifications ns may bo
deemed necessary by tho leugue.

In tho event ot a power so invited re-

fusing to accept tho obligations of mem-
bership In tho league for the purposes of
the leaguo which In tho case of a state
member ot tho leaguo would constitute a
bicach of Article XII. tho provisions of
Article XVI shall lo applicable as against
tho state taking such action.

Article XVIII.
The high contracting parties agree that

the league shall be entrusted with general
supervision of tho trade In arms and am-
munition with tho countries In which thn
control of this tralllo Is necessary in the
lonimun Interest.

Article XIX.
To those colonics nnd toirltorles which

as a conseauenco of tho lato war have
censod to be under tho kovcrelgnty of the
states which formerly governed them nnd
which aro Inhabited by peoplos not yet
able to stand by themselves under the
strenuous conditions of the modern world,
thcro should be applied the principle that
the wellbelng and development of such
peoples form a sacred trust of civilization
and that securities for the performance
of this trust should be embodied In the
constitution of the league.

Tho best mctho-- of giving practical ef-

fect to this prlnclplo Is that the tutelage
of such peoples should bo entrustod to
advanced nations who by renson of their
rosources, their experience or their
geographical position, can host undertake
this responsibility, and that this tutelngo
should bo exercised by them us manda-
tory on behalf of the league,

'Tertaln communities formerly belonging
to the Turkish empire have reached a
stage of development which their exist-em- o

as Independent nations can be pro-
visionally recognized subject to the ren-
dering of administrative advice and as
sistance by mandatory power until such
time as they are able to stand alone. The
wishes of these communities must be a'
principal consideration In tho selection of
tho mandatory power.

There aro territories, such ns southwest
Africa nnd certain of thei south Pacific
Isles, which, owing to the spnrseness of
their population, or their small size, or
tholr remoteness from the centers of
civilization, or their geographical continu-
ity to the mandatory state, and other cir-

cumstances, can be best administered un-

der tho laws of tho mandatory stato ns
Integral portions thereof, subject to the
safeguards nbovo mentioned, In the Inter-
ests of the Indigenous population.

In every caso of mandate, tho manda-
tory state shall render to the leaguo nn
annunl report In referonce to tho territory
committed lo Its charge.

Article XX.
The high contracting parties will

endeavor to secure and maintain fair
and hutnano conditions of labor for
men, women and children, both In their
own countries nnd In all countries to
which tholr commercial and Industrial
relations extend, and to that end ugree
to establish as part of the organiza-
tion of the leaguo a permanent bureau
of labor.

Article XXI.
The high contracting parties agree

that provision shall bo made through
tho Instrumentality of tho league to
secure ni)d maintain freedom of trnnslt
and equitable treatment for tho com-
merce of all states members of the
league, having In mind, among other
things, special arrangements with re-

gard to tho necessities of tho regions
devnstuted during tho war of 1914-101- 8.

Article XXII.
Tho high contracting partlos agree

to place under the control of tho league
of International bureaus general trea-
ties If tho parties to Buch treaties con-

sent. Furthermore, they agree that all
such International bureaus to bo con-

stituted In futuro shnll be placed under
control of the leaguo.

Article XXIII.
Tho high contracting parties agree that

every treaty or International engagement
entered Into heronftcr by any state mem-

ber of the leaguo shnll bo forthwith regis-

tered with the secretary general, and us
by him, andboon nn possible published

that no such treaty or International en-

gagement shall bo binding until so regis-

tered.
Article XXIV.

It shall bo tho right of the body of
delegates from tlmo to time to nilvlso the
reconsideration by states members of tho
leaguo ot treaties which have become

and of International rondltloni
of which tho continuance may endanger
the peaco of the world

Article XXV.
Tho high conti acting parties sovernlly

agree that tho piosont covenant Is ac-

cepted as abtogatlng ull obligation! Intor
with thn termsso which nre Inconsistent

thereof, and solemnly engngo that they
will not hcroaftur enter Into any engage-
ments Inconsistent with the terms thereof.
In case any of Hie powers signatory here-

to or subsequently admitted to the league
shall, befoio coming n party to this cove-mi- nt

have undertaken nny obligations
which nro Inconsistent with tho terms of
this covenant, It shall be the duty of such
power to take Immedlatn steps to procuro
Its release from such obligations.

Article XXVI.
Amendments to this covenant will XnUn

effect when ratified by tho states wIiohq
repreHuutntlvos compose the uxecutlve
council and by three-fourt- of tho states
whoso repteseiiUitlves compose the body
of delegates.

other countries that It Is to the In-

terest of the orhl that, liihjenil or u

heap or ruins In the center of iVtirupe,
there should be a newly constructed
social democracy. Not In Hussla, but
In Germany, will the socialist solution
of thu labor ijtieHtlon be found. Tho
heavier the (.undllloii Imposed upon
Germany Hho quicker will imurt'hltuii
ipruuil,

"The entento may conclude n pencil
'omtspondlng to Its Interests, but for
us there arc limits beyond which It la
impossible to yo "

.AND OF WEALTH

Western Canada Has Unbounded at
Possibilities.

Glorious Opportunities for the Stock
Raiser, tho Wheat Grower, and the

Mixed Farmer Its Fields to
Feed tho World. up

tho
Before thore were nny cattle In nnd

Alberta, or It was known that It was
possible to feed them outside nil the
yenr round, tho Indian hunters could are
nlways find the buffalo during tho enn
winter months pasturing In tho foot-

hills. In tho summer tho herds wan-
dered

the
on the plains nnd fed on the

prairie grasses. Tho plains have slnco
become grain fields, but tho foothill tho
district extending north from tho In-

ternational boundary for u thousand
miles will nlways bo n natural feeding
ground for live stock. In the southern
part of Alberta the altitude Is greater
than In the more northerly districts,
but whtlo tho herdsln tho south have
wider tracts of treeless pnsturnge, In

the north from Hod Deer on Into the
Peace river country there nro more of
trees, a richer vegetation nhil more for
natural shcttcr.

Thoso who have been advocating
stock raising anil mixed farming for
the past few years point to the number
o't hogs marketed as an evidence of tho
Increased production of tho Western
Provinces. They may also tnko credit
for the Increase In cattle and sheep, of
which Is very great, but perhups not
so marked as what has been accom-
plished in hog raising. For the first
six months alone Inst yenr about half
a million hogs were shipped from
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albertn.
A very conservntlvo estimate valuo of of
these nnlmnls to the farmer would be
$25.00 a head.

Tho Canndlau West Is fast forging to
the front of tho wheat-producin- g coun-

tries
of

of the world, and "No. 1 hard"
Is without doubt tho best wheat In tho
market todny. When It Is considered
thnt tho three hundred nnd forty-thre- o

million four hundred and seventy-thre- e

thousand bushel crop of 1015 was from
only cloven million acres of her hun-

dreds of millions of acres, It gives an
Idea of what her future will be.

It la felt, however, that on account lu
of tho great money thcro will un-

doubtedly be hi growing wheat during
tho next fcwyenrs thero la a possibil
ity that farmers may bo tempted to
drop tho growing of conrscr grains,
which might result in less stock being
raised. Every effort is being mndo by
tho Agricultural Departments of the
various Provinces to Impress on tho
farmers that forage crops and coarse
feed In abundance menu production of
flesh nnd milk, nnd that in tho long
run tho great future of tho Western
Provinces lies In mixed farming which
will found her prosperity on n more
enduring basis.

Mixed farming hns always been the
rule ithuEa8tern Provinces where Uie

formation of tho hind invites vurloty
of crop, but It has not been us common
In the Western Provinces, though the
practlco has grown in recent years.
Hitherto the mar. mining whent from
the rich soil has purchased most of his
household food nnd necessities, his
energies being devoted to getting every
possible bushel of grain out of every
foot of his land, nnd ho has paid prices
for his supplies that have mndo a big
dent In his profits. It has now dawned
on him that he can raise vegetables
and poultry, nnd supply his own table;
that with very little effort ho can raise
a lot of garden produce nnd In n very
simple manner solvo his own problem
of tho cost of living. Further, that
thero Is an increasing market for do-

mestic necessities such as poultry,
eggs, butter, milk nnd cheese, which
command very high prices, and that
thero are other roads to prosperity
besides that through tho wheat field.

In 1010 Cumida Imported 7,0S9,209
pounds of butter, mor.t of It from as
far away as New Zealand, and for tho
first tlmo In CO years failed to ship
butter to England, a condition duo to
the homo consumption, which Is esti-

mated to bo Increasing at the rate of
$:i,000,000 worth a year, being great-
ly In excess of the Increased supply.
This condition has brought about u
change In farming methods that Is

nnd will result In greatly In-

creased production nil round of the
necessities demanded by the homo
market.

Natural Resources.
Ono of tho most Important consider-

ations to the farmer Is fuel. In north-
ern Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-

bertn, whero portions of tho country
arc well wooded, the settler has lit-

tle dlfheulty In getting all the wood he
requires, and thousands of men 11ml

employment In tho winter cutting
Wood, which Is shipped all over the
prulrlo portions of tho provinces.
There is an ahtindauco of coal
throughout the country. It Is estimat
ed that the coal deposits In Alberta
cover over 81,000 square miles nnd
represent an available tonniigo of over
ten hundred thousand million tons,
whllo those in Saskatchewan cover nn
area of 111,000 miles, containing over
50,000,000 tons. In Manitoba tho coal
reserve Is not as large, hut even there
1(50,000,000 tons Is considered a conser-
vative estimate. At the present time
these deposits nro only worked lo a
small extent, hilt thcro is no doubt that
they will bo u great feature In upbuild
Ing tho country and will excrclso n

powerful Inlluence on Its commere'e.
It Is a common thing In the coal dis-

tricts for farmers to get their coal
supply off their own farm. Near

for example, thu farmers not
only supply themselves, but they cur-

ry eonl to the city mnrket and And It

n considerable source of 'revenue In
the winter time. The Edmonton coal
fields under nnd arounil tho city hnvo
an estimated content of sixty thousand
million tons. Farmers sell the coal

?1 a ton for domestic use.
The pioneer of Western Canada

knew little of tho enjoyments of life,
compared with tho farmer Ih thnt
country today. The continual exten-

sion of railway lines affords facilities
undreamed of a few years ago, closing

the gaps of cqmmunlcntlon, creat-
ing Immense business for the Ilnst In

West and tho West In the Enst,
drawing the farmer all the tlmo

nearer to the zones of commerce. In
creating wider markets tho rnllways

doing more thnn nny other agency
do for Western Canada nnd tho

country as a whole. Tho products of
forms, which nre now readily mar-

keted, and the vast train of employ-
ment thnt follows the enlargement of

farming Industry, Is creating new
agricultural centers and causing town
and cities of Importance to grow nil
along Its lines.

An ndmlrahle system of agricultur-
al Instruction hns been developed
through the efforts of tle Dominion
government and the varlons provin-
cial Departments of Agriculture. This
forms pnrt of the cducatlonnl system

Western Canada and Is doing much
nil branches of ngrlculture. Ex-

perimental fnrms hnve been estab-
lished at various points In tho prov-
inces, which hnve dono wondvrs In do
veloplng Improved methods of farm
ing.

Tho result 1ms been n great awaken-
ing to the necessity of better methods

tillage, scientific stock raising nnd
dairying. Farmers are lieglnnlng to
realize that to get what tliey are d

to out of tho Innil, they must
adopt scientific methods, nnd ns a re-

sult, careful seed selection, proper ro-

tation and summer fallow Is tho order
the day. Under Iho fnvornblc con-

ditions generally nntlelpnted, prospects
point to an all round lacrcaso In pro-

duction thnt will lenvo a Krcat deal
money In the linnds of the western

farmer this year, and prosperity for
Western Canada as a whole. It wl bo
years before Europe will nmko ap nr-rca- rs

In agricultural production,
caused by tho enforced Idleness nnd
wholcsnlo destruction, bsmI Western
Canada will play a big part Its Ming
tho void.

The result ot the continued nhortnKe
cattle, tho future price of beef and

tho solution of tho perplexing proatem
of feeding tho world nro vital qmca-tlon- s

uppermost In the mlnda of many
thinking pcoplo todny.

There is no doubt that tho wide
acres of Western Cannda can, and will,
be mado to play an important part la
bringing nbout n proper balunco la
supply nnd demand. In the Borthorn
parts of Mnnltoba and SasfcntctMrwnn
and In Alberta nro many thousands
of acres of the richest paBturo In the
world, well watered and treated by the
sunniest of cllmntes. Thcso rolling
hills for the greater part are still

and untrodden by tho aoofs
of domestic animals.

One of! tho causes assigned for the
decllno In stock-raisin- g Is tho reduc-
tion In tho areas available for gnulng
on nccount of so many big ranches be-

ing converted Into fnrms. Ilxpcrl-ment- s,

conducted nt Vcrmllloa, Al-

berta, would rather go to stiow that
thn old grazing grounds were too large,
nnd that tho feeding Is really totter
when the nnlmnl Is conllpcd to a com-

paratively limited area, providing the
pnsturnge Is pf Iho right kind and
thcro Is plenty of water. Advertise-
ment.

Base Onltlsttcally Speaking.
"Do you favor a leaguo of aatlons?"
"Yes." replied tho basebull fan. "Bat

I doubt whether ull tho nations can get
Into ono league. Thero nlwnys 1ms to
bo a few minor leagues for the develop-
ment of talent."

UPSET STOMACH

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS
SOURNESS, GAS, ACIDITY,

INDIGESTION.

Don't stay upset I When mcnl don't
fit nnd you belch gas, acids and wswM-gest- cd

food. When you feel lumpa of
Indigestion pain, flatulence, heartburn
or headache you can get Instant rellf.

MLtMV
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IS?
No wultingl Papu's Dlapcpsia will

put you on your feet. As Boon ns you
eat ono of these pleasnnt, hnrmtcss
tablets all the Indigestion, guses, ncld-It- y

and stomach distress ends. Your
druggist sells them. Adv.

A man must hnvo conscience in or-

der to detect tho wrongs of his neigh-bor- s.

It Is willingness to pay n good rent
nl that gives his Satanic majesty tho
choice of apartments in some homes.

Granulated Eyelids,
U OfijBTEyej inflamed by expo- -

3P? quickly relieved by Murlaa
. V f55S CyeRenedy. NoStmutitur,

m"4j just Eye Comfort. At
Your Drugrliti or by mall COe pec Bottte.
For JMk ot la ty free writs M
Marlaa Eye Roasatfy Co., Chtcat.


